
*

lawyers, full fledged, and soipo Firewood,lffdons, Marshall*, and $tory»,
in embryo, as the future will show.
Ob". 1 guess from the gleam of yondordark eye, has already won his virgincause as special pleader, even witlivout a wig.in a coutt wharosomc of hie

v brett^n hav^ beca ftoniuited.
*hert too, sta^r * 1 -<bod, r&>

of his birol on V* U aacitt-*
tomed $ '

"" 4^pPo? hie aobjeeta
v""

,
" ifU the wonda*

*1* '& ^1 head could carry

2-C3I ** *

The^~ 4 *hose lingering eye,
Watched ^drying tints, " by cunning
nature's hand laid on" in the master

pieces of her workmanship, (tho Lasses
oh!) ns though he too wero skilled to [1
mix and reproduce her hues. 1'

Beside him is one "on whose forehead (

middle age, lias slightly set his signet 1

sago," but on A»m it but reminds one 1

of the white veil which April snows B

throw over the blooming flowers, or t

more truly still, of the mutsnmmer,
whieh« ripens or tnollows tho fruits
which uprimj oniy promised. A merry
sound attracts you to one 'who might 1

well fill a friends eye, for you may not 8

^ horc "look upon his like again".his 8

JWh, Atlantcan proportions seem well fitted 0

to support the weight he has assumed,
and lie stands the approved champion
of his region, and his mates, when the *

"tongue of slander assailed " Had h* ^
listor.ed to the libels of a Sumner, he j1
might have used a weapon keen and a

ready, and of proved temper. a

There were others, "for contcmpla- *
tion found, and manly grace, and valor,'' 11

.and others from whose lipaj tho full 1
tone of whole hearted laughter, or the c

calm utterance of a wellbalanccd mind, s

by turns attracted; and all aeomed to 8

drink sweet draughts from the "en- *

chanted cup" which woman's presence
fills for man, and which does not "spar- >«

klo only at the brim".it was the only
intoxicating element admitted to our jfeast- ihfl locale nf whiel, «.-/> pooolinil n

11 o'clock. It was a deserted home, at fi
whose hearth I had known worm hearts | c
once beating, and if any remomberod f
those 'whose places now know, theninot' p
I donbt not. was with kiitdly thoughts t

. which were not nnwck^iOMo any Laroe o

yot lingering the**- , Î
^

After * shortjqgytfpfr oooliug refresh- e

rns^ roaming tripping lightly s
'bf the violin, and c

\ 4J*^Uetie mi*c faring bo peep u

At two oar repW- wu displayed, and h
we needed neithyr^.ie^w or Oanyrocdos. j[

^ rfieugh no solid riAwr^v-s our l>oard, yet jsiWery sound.-, floatr i oror it,such as Albert, r

heard not in hlk mountain mine;.and | it
though not yuirblr, was surrounded with li
happier guests than thoao of the drooping c

Franc ia. The viand* too were not orient i

pearla molted in the rosy wine, auch aa a

ostentation placed upon the Roman's table, c

nor the rifled tongues of the nightio&Cs, o

noryot the tortured bird,.martyr to gu e

tronomic science, yet we saw the gleam of £
pearly teeth, and knew there ware night- a

ingales there whose snowy throats oould yet t

give forth the foil gush of song. Tho t
beautiful hands ot tho hosts had provided,
as though tho horn of plenty had beon a

poured out; and tho guests returned tho a

deserved oompliment of an appreciative ^Br, tasto. Cakes; white as innooence, and not n
dnrk as sepulchors within,.Ilcsporian c

fruits.ripened under warmer suns than c

oura.Cherries; no redder than the lips B

that so tantalising]y pressed them. « Phrl- f
cot croitus;" tempered by sonic neat han- y
ded Eve. and cooled with the iov cifts! «

which grim winter left as, as n 00mpen- \
sating memory,.these all, were like deqo- R

rations to the more sul>stantial "staff of J,
li.V' which, by liberal eoastraotion, mot. js c
.both bread and moat, wbioh both ap- a

peered in saoh duo eouratr and proportions, t
as made tho houso-koeping nerve to thrill. ],
Wo felt a realising sense, that "sweet I

spring, (in household words,.tho stores c

season;) had cotno," nsd gono. Another t
element hod contributed, and tho shade 1

oftho "gentle old Issso Walton/' must 1

hare presided, both at the lending; And |
tho artisiic preparation of.such Trout, j

for their sppoorsneeon thai Atnge, 00 wbioh f

their ports were so soon, and so wall ployed. (

T\u} though no delusion^ tu eodtt but I
" * "fleering show," sad the merry hearts 1

again bent to the mueie's inspiring strain. \
If soma hearts best too fast for t|m tuno, <

{HMhlai I to myself,") tie "neither ipecac, 1
* nm&ntidn, ana step that strumping "

eared, you must follow <

sirmind; tpke a fsnsnie (Jslen, <

M'

heart. Mrs. Bouraoficlds poouliar temperamentmight have caused her to feel, "all
over in a hoat, and that weak," but as

none of herganua were tho**, I heard of
none being "knooked over with a feather"
.unless on Cupid's arrow. Tho "foot
pftinie, thxl only on flowers," and "noisiestflow tho hodft)" till one caino on tho
flery wings of tho howling oogmo, which
«ras to leave the "banquet hall deserted."
Th? very tones of the iron monitor itself
seemed changed, and ever and anoo, as

wo were borne along, there came a throb
from its mighty heart, aiid burst forth as

it were.a feu tie Joi*f and tho lingering
notes ofan epithalamiom, it learnt for the
hymeneal oar.
Wc parted at last, some, to meet the

wclcoiuo of an "oyo that marked their
Knning, and looked brighter when tboy
?amo," and u/1, to thank tho givers of tho
deasant ride upon tho rail, and the authors
)f the whole excursion; and 1 think wo

ligliod."Tho gnce of a day that liv
;ono. who will restoro?"

ecito.
.

The Wing extract from Mr- Filluoros fct K at Albany, n. V., wo inertwith pi. urc, because it contains
cntimanta wl !v> .1. ~ .1.1

-" u ill U1U 'l^tui UL'II IHUll'

>f tho country * heartily commend:
Edit- - P. D. Hkbai.d.

Sir, you have been ied to say that
havo tho union of those States at

icart. This, sir, is most true, for if
hero be one object dearer to me than j
,ny other, it is the unity, prosperity,
nd glory oi this groat Republic ; and
confess frankly, sir, that I fear it is i

n danger. I say nothing of any par-
ictHar section, much loss of tho several
andidates before the people- I pro-
urae they arc all honorable men. Rut,
ir, what do I boo ? An exasperated I

ecling bctweon the North and tho |
outli, on the most exciting of all top-
38, resulting in bloodshod and organ- <

Eed military array- i

But this is not all, sir. Wo see a
olitical party presenting candidates '

or tho Presidency and Vice-Prcsidcn- 1

y, selected for the first timo from tho <

roc States alone, with tho avowed pur- ]
« i.

>030 ot electing these candidates by
ho suffrages of one part of tho Union
n'y, to rule over the United States..
'on it bo possible that those who arc

ngaged in such a mcosuro can have
crioualy reflected upon the lonsoquoncswhich must inovitably follow, in caae
f success ? [Cheers.] Can they have
he madness or the folly to beliovo that
ur Southern brethren would submit to
>o governed by such a Chief Magistrate?
Cheers.}
Would ho bo required to follow the same

ale proscribed by those who ejected him,
a making his appointment* ? If msn

iving South of Maeon and Dixon's line be
iotworthy tobe Presidentor Vice President,
rould it be proper to seleot one from tho
xme quarter, as one of his Cabinet OoQnit,or to represent tho nation in a foreign
oantry 7 Or, indeed, to ooliect tho revnue,or administer the luws of the United
Itates 7 If not, what new rule U the Pre.
ident to adopt in selecting men for office,
hat the people thomsolves discard it* selcc-
ing him ? ']
Those nrc serious, but practical questions,

nd in order to appreciate thorn fully, It is
niy necessary to turn the tables upon our-

plves. Suppose that the South, having a

majority of tho electoral votes, should do-
lare that they would only have slavohold-
rs for President and Vice President; and
hould cloct such by their oxclusivo suf- <

iwgea to rule ovor us at the North. Do
ou think wo would submit to it? No, not
br t moment. [Applause.] And do you
tolievo that your southern brethren nro 1cm
ensitivo on this aubjoot than you are, or

era joaloua of their righta 7 [Tremendous
heoring.] If you do, lot ma tell you,you j
,ro miate^en. And thorefbrc, you aoo,
hat if this ncctional party aticcoeda, it ,

cads inevitably to the destruction of thla
tcautifh) fabrio roared by our forefather*,
omontcd by their blood, and bequeathed ,
0 us aa a prioeleaa inheritance.
s I tell you, ray friaada, that I apeak
ramij on thlt rubjoei, for 1 foot that tro

rroia danger. I am determined to make
1 clean braait of it. I will waah ray handa
tf the conaeqeeaee^whateror they may be;
uxl I tell you that wa are treading upon
the brink of a rolcano, that ia liable at

my moment to burnt forth and overwhelm
die nation. I night, by aoft words, hold
mi Ariustoe hooos. and thereby wia votaa.
Bat I cannot eouaat fcfto one thing la th«
Korth and asothtr to tho South. I ahould
ic«piao tajr««lf if t aonld bo guilt/of pach
9TM0O. (TamoHuoufl applaaaa.) For
my eonafonco would »tiU t'9*4mwu»cpoet.--.

i, . a *
*>« '1

Ka»9fr

iii i ,ii i. ! I
<« lather? not Borne seoret enrse.Somehidden thunder red with immortal

wrath.
_

To blast the wrotchwho owes his greatnessTo his country.'s ruin ? [Cheers.]
In the language oftuo lamented, immortalClay." I had rathor be right than bo

President." [Enthusiastic and prolonged
ohoers.]

It sooms to mo impossible that those engagedin this, can havo contemplated the
awful conseqnencoa of success. If it breaks
assunder the bonds of our Union, and
sproads anarchy and civil war through the
land, what is it loss than moral treason.
Law and common sense hold a mat; responsiblefor tho natural consoquences of l*s
aots, and must not thoeo wl*we sots tend
to the destruction of thp government bo
equally bold responsible? (Applauso.)And let uic also add, that when this Unionis to bo dissolved,it will not bo divided
into two llcpublics or two Monarchies, but
broken into fragments, and at war with
uaoh other.

THIS KAUK UF AN ANOKL.
It must havo boon a sory strange anJ

striking olinngo that passed over the faco
of n man in a prisoner's box, accused of
blasphemy and treason, when, instead of
turning pale with foar, his countenance
shone with so muoh brightness, that (<all
who sat in the council, looking steadfastly
on him, saw his face as it had boon the
faco of an angel."

I never saw an angel, and nono of those
judges on tlio bench litid over seen one;
but they saw something in Stoplicn's face
that mfcdc them think of an aoget, and it
looms to mo that if I should meet one in
the stroct, aa sotno havo been met, I should
rcooguixc bim as a visitor from a better
world. Stephen's faoo answered to the
idea of an angel as it dwolt in tho mind of
tho judges. We all have an image of aogclicform and beauty that comes to dfc
in our meditative hours, when thoughts
of holiness and boa\'on and high 'enjoymentin God's service, are in our minds.
In early Jifo such imager have come to ns

in our dreams, and we have brought with
a« from the realms of sleep, the memory
of angels as they have stood around our

pillows, or beekoned us to oome up higher.
Jacob saw them in his sleep, and his
dream was never forgotten. I think we

have ail dreamed of angels. Still we do
not know how "the face ofan angel" looks.

It must bo a faco of purity. That is
the first thought i have of au angelic oountenance.Sinlesoness is reflected in the
face. So would sin be, if thore were any
in the heart. the breast of an augol is
transparent as glass, and yon may read the
voul on the robes that clothe it,

Holinrtt if in the faoe of an aagol.
This is more than purity; that is freedom
from sin, thitf as purity with love; the
love of God and all that is good, glowing
liko the sun, and burning to glorify him
whom it longs to be like. Those images
rJF 1 nAtiiU nnr»*» an<l Joeiwa
V wm> |nmmmwj wv» uvoiiv MV WHV1UVU

In my idea of an aogol, and the tauae pic1'ireqf beauty, sOob aa tho painters seem
bo be satisfied with, never aaoweiwd to the
type in my soul.
And more radiant than these ia joy, the

Bower of holiness that blooms on the brow
of an angel. Happy as an angel is tho
highost thought of joy. Happinoss, perfectand supreme, must reign in the hoart
of angels, and shino in the face. So it
nas with Stephen, with tho seowls of a

hostile council on hira. Joy was boaming
thore, so that any one who looked at him
would know that ho was happy, though
bomb) and imprisonment, and a cruel
death wero bel'oro him.

All good people ought to wear pleassnt
faces. There in no virtue in frowns, no

pioty in sour looks, no sin in a genial smile.
If the heart is full of lovo to God and iovo
to man, it ought to be a heart fall of joy.
And tho faco ought to refleot the heart.
Sono Christians net and look as if the
thought it a dreadfully wteked thing to be
ohocr/Vil. You are in no danger of mistakingthorn for angels, flwy make
fliers look sad, and the world think Chat
religion must be a very miserable business
if thons who have-it are always $o gloomy.
The faee of a Christian <*gbt to be as

much like the fltee of an angel, as It is
pOMriblc for tbt earthly lb fen*hie iho
heavenly. Holineei and byfhuw should
boaio in the features. Then the v«M
wbuld Uke knowledge at" OhHsllnws, thai
th<fj lire with Ood end afe U*e Mm.
ReJigfe* would be eeinndei ft* thesewho
hare it not as the source of llghedl joy.
Angels would dwell with med, «t el least
we should sfteu say of this erfhnt saint,
.5 fo l»ok.JMM; Ua, «* »<*
ftmbutu ^.cf . rSr'

"there is ne poetry, nW ffeeey, hut praotiosltruth, h4 I trust, good seueeJe this
Of sM »en In the world, the good Htb*

S3SBMggfc3ggB*gfe II'.UJ
the boat right to be happy. And if tl
heart ia right, tho face ought to show i
Angela look happy, bocauao (hoy are ha
py, and thoy are happy bocauae thay a

always good and doing good..Kc. paj«
AN ADVENTURE IN CALIFORNIJ
Tho truth of tho following thrilling t*

of adrooiafr* ia youchod for by a pom
who heard it from the lips oi one of tl
party :

A party of three men stfcrtcd fYom
ramcoto on a proepecting tour, and, beit
woll supplied with provieons, they pen
tratod mnch further into the mountah
than any other party, without meeting wil
any mucoom. Being men ofgreat peraovc
ancc Howovor, thoy dotorniined to purst
their oourae still further, although they hi
nearly roachod a point where it waa belie
od the foot of a ^hitc man never trod b
fore. The party bogan to fool souiewhi
discouraged, as luok appeared to has*o a'
bandoned them. They were many mil
front any habitation, and their provisioi
wore getting very low. A melanchoi
fooling pervaded the whole throe, hut tin
kept on ^until tlicy oamo to a dcop gulcl
A ftor making a thorough oxaminatioi
tlicy returned to Sacraoionto for ropes ni

J provisions. Having procured theso nccc
Bancs for their purpose, tlicy procccdi
again to the' gulch.

To get down this ravlno was tho next ol
joot. Thoy tied aropc to a tree, and by tli
means one after another descended to tl
bottom, after lowering down tho provisioi
and tools. Hero thoy found gold in abu
dance and labored assiduously to socu
their pile as soon as possible, not bein
particularly ia love with their habitatio
By a mere accident after havingbeen in tl
ravine forsovor*! weeke, they diaoovcrt
that the rope had been cut by the Indian
or let loose by some other moans, wh:<
out off all hopes of escape. The ledges
rook were perpendicular forhundrodsoffet
and climbing, up was out of tho questio
Their provisions rapidly diminished; ar

starvation stared them in the face. Tl
gold whioh they had secured was ofhous
They bad mad* up their minds that the
end was hear. .Providentially, a partyfriendly Indians camo by, and hearing tl
men hallooing, they disooveTed their who
abouts, and immediately went to work,
release them. Ropes were obtainod ar
lot down, when they were drawn nponel
one, and their gold also. Bting roleasi
from their prison, they liberally rewardi
the Indians, and wont on thoir way to
moro suitable location, thankful for the
preservation from the awful fate with whit
they had been threatened.

Carolina Timet.

INQUEST. .

A jury of inquest composed of elorc
citizens resident in the vicinage, »

sembleil on Saturday last, at Caicoi
Wood on Peb Doe to view the bodies (

two negroes, Jacoband Edy, Wing dps
in one liouso, the property of the Hoi
R. F. W. Allston. Composing tl
jury there wero present six gemtic in e
bred to tho medioal profession, two
these in daily, active practice.Verdict..After a careful inspectic
of th« premises, and investigation of a
the ciacumstanocfl, we are nnagimoa
It of the opinion that the said negroodeceased came to thAr death by it
effect of lightning daring a thund<
storm which passed ever the prcmia
yesterday, 27ti between the nours
three and four o'olock p. m.
The negroes were aged 24 and 39 W

being asleep wore instantly killed withoi
waking. A dog, a hog, and a chichev u
der the house, wcro also killed. Two
three ohildron lying on two bods intl
sleeping apartment woro unhurt. Tl
fluid, from appoi a noes, deeendod ou bo
sides of tho fire plaoe and doalt des tructu
to a man laying oirtho floor on one side,at
a woman seated on a chest on the oth
sido and leaanig against the wall ofa tuidd
partition, nnitod its strength beyond sa

partition wall, and passed out through
raggod aperture made by itaclf just or
me winaow in mo nouae, opposite to tl
ehimneyv

Truly we aro taught to r«4ixo by *u<
an jnoidont that, "In tbo midst of life, V
are in doath "!

:v > » * FW fit* Time*.

CONGRESSIONAL.
T he Konnia Bill rtd the Voptka (bn*
Mwa'jKiMt/ hy tkr IfottMT and rejrei
l§ the Senate. . ,» «

WAJOtHWTOW, July S.
The Senate aOwtrnad at eight tbia mor

tog/- Th« Kenans bill, as amended by tl
abolition of the tan* oath now in force
Knnaaa, waa yaosed by e tele ofJOagShI; The nMt|M to admit Kenma wi
the Toptke Oanetltndon waa rejected! 1
againal 9(h The bill was. pasted.I
Ziaol 12. The Senate adyewmcd

nday. *
> _

Tho How* nooo.kU«4 U»« vote i

)mhkyux Kmmm ttlt wilfc Mm Topi
MitaiiM, tad paved tfcot S»UJ.1(
to Q7 . f

Mr. QwipNIt, of Okio, gjjwo tatao «
< tattoo to tar* op the report at OloBta
oeee oe Tuoedey awl pew ertioe o& W«

Mr. Brooks trial oomw off on Wodei
d»p«r*t »

*

:

M*

£ Telegraphic News
P" later from europe.
re UlRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.r.

New York, July 0..Dr. Iluutcr,
k. well informed Liverpool correspondent
lo tbe Associated iYesa, informs us that
fa fooling In Tospeot to American affairs
10 ibis country has subsided in Knglatid i

no longer affects tho market? A Lon<
c- paper also ?tates that, judging from
ig tqpe of tbe country press, it considers t
o- tho whole country is delighted with
M torn the Atuorioan quostion haa tak
[h and takes the -opportunity to confess
r- surprise at the enlightenment afforded
i© country On the subject by tho penny'd pcrs, their editors having devoted th<

selves to a rational exposition of
American difficulties. The people of E

at land, likewise, appear to bo pleased at 1
b- Buchanan having received the nomi

lion of the Cincinnati Convention. In
1" British Parliament no' important busir
ly had been transacted. The Kmpcror
J}' Russia had constructed a new cnbii
h. including Gortschakoff, Lanslcor, Ostein
!1» ken, and Orloff. There was? no other
id tclligcncc of interest.

d ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA
Halifax, July 2..Affairs genen

woro quiet. The excitement ©onsequlsf| on Mr. Cratopton's retom having sulw
10 c 1.
19 The recruiting business was regardcin* settled and it was hoped thcOcntra) Ai
n rican question soon would he. Rcaco m<
'8 ings had boon numerously attended.
n" England will send no minister to

United States, during the present admii
t ration.

3h Kansas affairs.
CiitcAoo, Julyj 1..Forty-four

dj coster men wero disarmed on the steal
Sultan, near Lexington, by 200 Soutl

id iMnrs, and tho whole oonipany were dutt
*e ed prinoriors. It is reported that a c<

panj from Ottawa, woro treated aimila
o£. The river towns have doiermined not
lc allow Northern emigrants to enter.
ro A Kansas letter to tho St. Louie Dei

crat charges Gov. Price with having i

twolve cannon and twenty two boxes
.j musket: from tho arsenal to aseiat Stri
>d fellow in the conquest of Kansas.

ih »IE»,
On the 23d alt- at Bcnncttsvillo, Marlb

District, S. C-, at the hou&e ofliev. P. E. HU1
Mary A. M-JfcKnight, aAcr an illness o!

.. teen days*

I COMMERCIAL.
5 CHKEAW KABKBT,

CORUKOTtS WIIKLY UT

a. JT. M. THRGA0GIL1
n COTTON.Sales of Cotton, for the j
of week, 35 bales at 6 to 10}.

BACON, N. C.-.None in market. Mai
>n well supplied with Western BScop.
N FLOUR.-Scaroo. New FJosr rotjfirte a)
8" cents. tta
8' LARD.None comlug to market* retkih

16 %3 cents. .f
SALT.Retails at- 1A6 per Saek, mat

^ well supplied.01 SUGAR AND COFFEE-Rctalls at 1
Cdffue at 11 to 14*«
C\)UN.Plenty, worth 62}c
FOpDEll.-Sells at from 86c to $140.n" pr»TTT/rkv AVI) . s

^ demand.
°

WHISKEY.Prom 45c. to $1.50 per frulBAOOIVO^OHNNY.20 coaU, nmalt
>nP'y ĤOPE.From 12$ to 1V cent*, small

jc The Hirer Is in fair boating nrier.
id WILMINGTON MAKKKT.
or From the Circular of tteim. Cumining k
k- ron. ft* the week onding .l«ly 201, 1M56

TUHCBNTINB.New Virgin, 92 tft;
,h $1 84; Yallow Dip, 2 SO.Hard, 1 ?0. A
}Q of week 2433 tyl*.

SPIRITS TtfBPENTfNl^.34 to 34Jc.
gal, milet of the week IMl M>Ii.
KOMN-~0>minon,t$1 05 to 1 10 per

No. 1 #3 15 per l»bl. Sale* 2857.OOFFEK.12 & 18 eoaU.
I FLOUR-46 25 ft 7 60Per ***>on-

£ Tito fcVowta* ie a IU of dta ooaafgn**
jn tkt dun* DuHaulM MM, far

^ w»«k «D<lm|f rA Jtl/, 1&56: . %

tb UABonsT 9 W*M>, \7 H WW V
fr 1 Rett, ft j7lfc^irrA*her»A1 I H Pc" K J HjfaMt' W Jfturrhtotoa, W A If«Cr«»

* c*bfc?J3!
- HUorj P'f?»rn«r, >» ipg** *

. .tamtsamm ijiim min «.
J. At)VKRTI8*MKNX8.
M

. All Persons
r»ihdwtxc u> t. o. r. wai*aw «

*# B A Srtfbor «w wqw«M to «<»*» and ** sanse-^StLZ.1"p^'1 ta

T. a. V W1UA
"*

k wkuji a BROTHBR
ffacrow, g. C, July «, T*M. B- _(

''
* "V

" -**
,

.

("EXCIJHSION.'1
- I ^ , «

Office C. St D. JL R..Company, >
Cheraw. 8. C, July 7tu. IS06. |

An excur»»oil Train .trill leave the Depot \u
^>c CheiXW, on Saturday, the Ijtk instant, and run

. according to the following Schedule:
"

Leave Cheraw at 6 30 A. M.
the «« Cash* at 6 55 44

:n 44 Society Jbl.lt at 7 20 "
10 " Dove's at . f 45 «fmd "

. Darlington at 8 10 41

jon Arrive at Florence at 8 50 "

tho RETURNING:
Leave Flatcnce at 1 00 P. M.h«t 4? Darlington, at I 3(1 "

thrt 44 Dovo'a a: 1 38 44
" Society Bin at 2 20 '

on, « Cash's at 2 4Jj 44

jja Arrive at Clit raw at 3 16 44

. FAHB FOR TUB TRIP. , ,
From Chert w, $1 00

pa- From Cash's, 86
;m- From Society ITill} 66

From Dove's, 46tnfe From Darlington, 26
n (5.It.) * E. J. WADDILL

.^ General Transportation Agent.
na-! H;ijor S. /ulashi
t]lc l.C AS established in thin plooe, ft Daguer

i*< an Gallery. when* likenesses arc taken
test at the reasonable price of $1,00. I.ndicj, gen0jtlcnu'ii and strangers, arc respectfully invited

to call above Mr. It. 'J". Powell's store on fronttot, street.

Lp. I
,

AL80
Persons wishing to lourn Daguerreotvpingin- have th». opportunity to do so now, for M. Zuluski'dcharges are Ten- reasonable for teaching,os welt as for all the. materials.
July b, l«.»d. 5-lt

iUy\ Anson Institute.
cut FWlinS Institution has been in operation
. . .B. at>out two years and a half- It is pleasantly situated ou an eminence about one half

of a luito Southwcstof the town of Wadeshoro';
, commanding au extensive view of the sur'a" rounding country. There is a dwelling houso
uc connected with the institute and occupied byKov. Elijah .f. Morrison, one of tlie Teachers.50 - who is pre(aired t.» take eight or ton hoarders,

to whoso Comfort, instruction mid moral trainingevery necessary attention will be bestowed*tl»c The institution is now under charge of Prof.
i,}j, Silos Liudsluy and Rov. K.J. Marrison ;gentlemen who have considerable experiencein teaching. Mr. Morrison, who has charge of

the English department, is a graduate of our
University, ana has taught a classical school
for many yearsi Mr. Iiindsley, who has chargeor- of tlio Latiu and Greek department, is a graderunto ofPrinceton ; was, for several years, Professorof language* in the Caldwell Institute,tor- while situated in Greensboro', in this State,

lin- un<* ,iaa devoted over twenty-five years of his
life U> the instruction and training of youth..FUh these gentlemen are eminently qualifi-iwed, ineverv icsiwct to fill their respective poeiI'i. .u- -i-i

miu I<| uaouiaigo lUtt I {XJU3. UlV lrUSVt
confided ta them.

It I* the only high Male School In the -.ountyjit lms hccii built by tho liberality and public
tno- rifurit of the cifizen9 ofAn&on county. -Why
^ I them should it uot bfc patKfnir.ed f Young men.

of thin and the adjoining counties may here
of obtain a fir'at rale English education, or may

ntr- Pr®P*pw* f°T 'n'o th® Fresfctnas.
® or Jaophomore elates of our University or anyother inotithtion;

Tho Fall Session. of this Institution will «* *
comyici.ce on Monday, tho I4lb instant, and
continue nve mouths.

opo. TERMS AS FOLLOWS:
lev Roading, Writing, Arithmetic, Ac., $10 00
riil- Grammar, Geography, Ac., 12 (HI

Latin and (in ck, 20 00
mmm Philosophy, Malhuualica, Ac., 20 00
~ Tax for contingent expenses, 76

Tuition in advance. *

Students entering the higher branches have
:ss=i the privilege of studying either or All the

branches taught by paying tho pnfce of the
highest hlonci

Board, with rooms, lights, fuel, waiihiitg, Ac4Is* furnished uy private families of the village or
in tho adjacent county, at *8 50 per month.

- )hFURDIE RIClTART>SON, gW. R. LEAK, |t. REDFF.RV, 2
R. * TJT.I.Vi

1 Wadesboro', If. C, JeTy «, 5-Uw.
&t 1 had the p1caJi.ro of attending the exemi

nation of the pupils at the <9ds«? of the past
t aession, embracing the 10th day of June, aud
wu highly pleased with the prOficienev and
ihorOv^h training of the stedenu, indicated

12c. hjr their examinations. 1 have never attended
an examination of the kind where the pupils

* '' iMttirod with mote promptness and intelligence.
The proceeding were ckwad at night with

some two or three dialogues, which wore well
in uoted, but what gsto fMM i«t to the fen'crtainincut, was the performance of the declaim,era who had well selected speeches and did
00 'very great credit to thcrtac' /en and their in,UP-structure, showing. that much more than the

ordiuary attention hud been given to this very
vnn- »n«nc*i*y brontfh ofa youth's edoeatidh.

About 11 o'clock a'r uiglit, the Urge audienceof ladies and gentlemen retired with evidentsigns Of high satisfaction, and 1 have bo
doubt with the oommoo sentiment, (hat Austin
county ought to be proud of her institution,

a. Its tenchew and lis pupils; * '**

A FFHKN1) TO EDUCATION.WadcsWi', N.C, Ji»ly 8th, 1W6. &.3t
^kl, FayetteviUo Observe^ oopy as above, the
alas first i mouths and the latter part 9 time, and

forward account to K. F. Lilly, Becre'ry Board
of Trustees.

pur r «.

OH COH8IOHMEHT.
bbi. c^d k nnn POUNDS OF FE&K baltimcrcBaoon, at wholesale

or retail, for Cash, by
, ,

TilOS. H. TOML1N8QN.
JttMt13, lRofi. . i~tf

*

Oysters;1 m ;
\ *y HUM rdeaivwh it frbsh idpply of HcfciLRD
the tP. QY8TRR8, far sale by tn« Oallou. Quart

or Jar, at ft. GRAFTS.
7 f Cheraw, 8.C., June 10, 1$6. 1-tf.

Ct^w r« si mssw n i us iSi
"."

we, OH COHSIOHJtHHTHht(|MODR Hhds. Bfbwn Sugar,JP Twenty Bales Kastem Hay;N Fifteen bushelsdeed Paasj Ac., juMm>eiwt
ra iw mm« nj Ik, L MUKUAN.mm Jmm* l*b, \%M. w
~

CEUS^n SUGAE.
STtJAltTJI beat I'ttwhed jfor tmtk

only, tat naUbv
Vila l~*> W. H- TOMUJNEON, KgX

PVFP AWAY MJLL CARH.
4 oo<to lot of purs (3IOAIW. m p*»I.

/wi»# Kb, !**«. ' r


